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ESPITE
THEIR
REMARKABLE
adaptive

radiation(Raikow 1977), the natural
historiesof the Hawaiian honeycreepers

(Drepanidinae)
are poorlyknown.Within thisfringillidsubfamilyarebirdswith
foragingbehaviorssimilar to finches,
warblers,nectarfeeders, woodpeckers,
creepers,
andparrots:theytherebyfill a
diversityof nichesthat in continental
areasrequiresalmost as many orders
(Mueller-Domboiset al. 1981). Despite
recent work on fossil remnants of the

weeks, and the neglectof Maui's birds
becomesquite understandable.

EFIRST
BECAME
acquainted
withthe

Maui Parrotbill as members of the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service's Hawai-

ianForestBird Survey.In May 1980, we
traveled to a remote area in the Ko'olau

ForestReserveon the northslopeof Haleakala volcano of east Maui. Here the
Maui Parrotbill and the still rarer Nuku-

more 1976, Olson and James 1982),

pu'u (Hemignathuslucidus affinis) were
seenin 1973by a researchteamconducting the first floral and faunal investiga-

muchof the evolutionarystory of the

tion of this area, the team that discovered

birds will never be told. At the turn of the

thePo'o Uli. Very few expeditions
in this
area (Banko 1968, Shallenbergerpers.
comm.,and Scottpers. comm.) have reportedsightingsof a parrotbill.Prior to
theseaccounts,the only otherrecordfor
this centurywas in December1950 by

archipelago's
avifauna(Olson and Wet-

century,32 speciesof native passerines
lived on the main islands--13

are now

extinct. Of the 19 remainingspecies,13

areon theendangered
specieslist (Shallenberger1981). Althoughsomespecies
still survivein numbers,many insular
populations
arenowextinct,suchas the

Richardsand Baldwin (1953).

On thisfirst expeditioninto the forest,

we encountered
theparrotbillon threeoccasions.The first time, a fleetingglimpse
wascaughtof a singingmalewhichflew
by us. Perhapsbecauseof its massive

bill. thebird appearedto dragits headin
flight. In our next encounter,we observeditstypicalforagingmethod.When
perchedon a branch,a feedingparrotbill
reachesforward with its head, grasping
the branchin its bill. This may be performedin an upright,vertical,or upsidedown posture.Then. while pulling its
head back, it usesthe tip of its upper
mandibleto scratchor peeloff bark and
outer twig layers. A feeding bird may
perform several "peeling" motionsin
quick succession,
makingit difficult at
first to tell whether the bill is used when

the head is reached forward or pulled
back.

The extraordinarybill shapeof this
bird intriguedus, and as part of a documentarystudy,we collecteddataon the

Akohekohe (Palmeria dolei) on Molokai, or the l'iwi (Vestiaria coccinea)and

Amakihi(Hemignathusvirens)on Lanai.
Otherislandpopulationsare endangered
(e.g., the Akepa. Loxopscoccinea,on
Maul and Hawaii).
Field studies on Maul rainforest birds

have in particularsufferedlong neglect.
In 1973a new speciesof drepanididwas
discoveredon Maul, the Po'o Uli (Me-

lamprosops
phaeosoma)(Caseyand Jacobi 1974), and in 1981 Bishops'sO'o
(Moho bishopi)was discoveredin the
same montane rainforest (Sabo 1982).
The montane rainforest of east Maul is

tracklessandforbidinglyremote.A long
strenuous hike across a cinder desert is

requiredto reachthe remnantforestthat
stillharborsan invitinglyrich fractionof
the native avifauna. There the terrain is

typicallyhazardous,with densevegetation concealingmany gorges,sheerravines,anddeepstreamcuts.Add to these
privationsthe frequentrains depositing
300 inchesannuallythatcancontinuefor

820

Fig. 1. Maui Parrotbill.Photo/John
H. Carothers.
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height,treespecies,substrate,and feedlng methodfor 127 Main Parrotbillprey
capturesduringsubsequent
expeditions
In 1980and 1981. The parrotbillprefers
to foragefor insectson deadbranches
or
twigson live trees(65% of all captures).
As expected,it feedsmostoften (51%)
on the dominant forest tree, the Ohia

(Metrosideroscollina), but thereare recordsof itsforagingon 12 otherplantspecies. It foragesin the foliage column,
usuallyfrom 1 to 11 metershigh, with
maleson the averagefeedinghigherthan
females.Gleansfor insectpreyoff a variety of substrates
constitute17% of all
preycaptures.It alsooccasionally
probes
In flowersandleaf axils (7%). Most common is excavation on a branch or trunk

(65%);thebirdmaybeginby insertingits
uppermandiblein a barkdeformity,peel
up severalinchesof barkby usingits bill
sideways,and finally dig in with its bill
tip when the prey is accessible.Even
moreamazingmaneuversoccurwhenthe
bird locatesa borer larva in a twig (12%
of preycaptures).Herethebird takesthe
twig betweenits mandiblesand splitsit;
If the twig is stubborn,the bird may attemptto shearit in halfusingitsheadasa
wrench. Should the larva retreat down its

whistled

"doo-weet",

a

similar

"pweet", anda shortrepeatedchip.The
first of theseis also given by the Nukupu'uandthemuchmorecommonAkohekohe, and a similar call is given by the
commonI'iwi and Amakihi. The repeti-

tiouschipis virtuallyidenticalto contact
notesproducedby the abundantMaui
Creeper(Paroreomyzamontana). Interestingly, many of our Maui Parrotbill
sightingswere of individualsforaging
with smallgroupsof creepers,with both
species
apparently
callingbackandforth
among themselves.Both species are
similarlysized(11-14cm), with females
olive drab above and yellow-green below. Males of both speciesin breeding
plumageare olive drababoveandbright
yellowbelow. The male Maui Parrotbill
alsohasa yellowsuperciliarystreakanda
dark line through the eye (see photo).
Althoughoften seenwith creepers,parrotbills were formerly also associated
with Nukupu'us when both were more
abundant(Perkins1903). In over 120 observations
of theparrotbill,we neversaw
thesetwo speciestogether.

Perkins(1903) frequentlyfound the
Maui Parrotbillfeedingin Koa trees,and
we saw the bird probing rust-infected

twig burrow, the bird splits the twig
again.Foragingin thismanner,the Maui

Koa leaves on several occasions. Unfor-

Parrotbill resembles a leathered

favored habitat that at one time covered

can-

opener.In bothsplittingand excavating,
the parrotbillusesits tongueto extract
prey.

ALE
PARROTBILLS
arelarger
thanfe-

males, particularlyin bill length.
Males appearto excavatedeeperinto the
substratethan females. Moreover, males

feed more often on large trees than females, while females feed more often on

shrubs,perhapsbecausethe dominant
Ohla and Koa (Acacia koa) trees have
harder wood than shrubs. Sexual dimor-

phismis well knownin somegroups,and
in woodpeckers,
for example,bill differencesalsorelateto foragingstyles(Selander 1966). It is possiblethat this dimorphismevolvedto reduceintra- and
interspecific
competition,
althoughnowadaystheparrotbillanditspotentialcompetitor, the Nukupu'u, are both so rare
that theremustbe little presentadvantage.

We heard males singingfrom May
throughAugust. The song is quite distinct, and comprisesaboutseventrilled
"tuey" notesthat typicallydescend,al-

thoughtheremaybe onlya slightchange
In pitch.Bothmalesandfemalesproduce
threetypesof call notes,a brief upslurred
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tunately,mostof the drierKoa forest,a
muchof thewesternslopesof Haleakala,
has been almost entirely destroyed
throughlumberingandespeciallygrazing
domesticcattle.Feralpigsarealsoa very
seriousproblemwithin the rainforest,
causingpersistent
erosionand often severeunderstorydamage.In additionto
habitat destruction, other factors detrimental to the Maui Parrotbill include the

introducedPolynesianrat, mongooses,
andferal cats.The presenceof avian malaria vectorshavealsobeensuggestedas

a majorfactorin the extinctionof many
Hawaiianendemicbirds (Warner 1968).
Our observations indicate that the Maui

Parrotbill, although very rare, is more
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